Please see the announcement and link below for details regarding a summer urban forestry internship with the State of Utah’s Urban and Community Forestry Program.

http://dnr.utah.gov/employment/seasonal-jobs.html

The Division of Forestry, Fire and State Lands seeks an ambitious and self-motivated individual to assist the State Urban & Community Forestry Program Coordinator with outreach, technical services, education and program development.

General responsibilities may include:
- Site visits for previously funded grant projects
- Tree Inventories and Management Plan development
- Big Tree and Heritage Tree verification and promotion
- Special project of personal interest pertaining to U&CF in Utah
- Participation in Project Learning Tree training — potentially Facilitator Training
- Website, Facebook and Twitter development
- Draft publications and fact sheets
- Assist with data entry and contact management
- Participate in workshop development and training ideas
- Help generate more youth interest in U&CF
- Promote Tree City USA, Tree Campus USA and Tree Line USA programs

Requirements: The successful candidate will have a working knowledge of landscape tree identification, knowledge of basic tree care, good personal communication skills and computer experience. This position requires travel throughout the state using agency provided vehicles so the successful candidate must have a valid driver's license and a good driving record. Some evening and weekend hours may be required as part of this assignment.